
Black Garlic & Truffle       119:-
Our signature burger!
140g Double smash local beef, black garlic n’ truffle mayo, 
melted brie, bacon, cheddar, pickled onion, freshly baked bun
Veg option, “halloumi” from gamlestaden
Vegan option, Homemade rice and tufo patties

Cheesy Rice Balls 
With parmigiano dip       80:-

Chili Cheese        119:-
140g Double smash local beef, chipotle ancho mayo, 
fresh jalapeno, sweet potato crunch, double cheddar, 
silver onion, freshly baked bun
Veg option, “halloumi” from gamlestaden
Vegan option, Homemade rice and tufo patties

Burgers

Pommes Chateau
Deep fried split potatoes,topped with gruyere cheese 
& dip         65:-

Burger add-ons
Cheddar                                      15:-
Bacon         15:-
70g beef patty       30:-

Classic Fries            
Add dip + 20:-        35:-

Piano Keys        60:-
Baked chocolate with yogurt cream, 
roasted white chocolate & strawberry

Sides

Dip:
Ancho Chipotle /Black garlic / Herbal / Mustard    20:-/st

Caramelized       119:-
140g Double smash local beef, Cheddar, caramelized onion, 
mustard mayo, pickled cucumber, freshly baked bread. 
Veg option, “halloumi” from gamlestaden
Vegan option, Homemade rice and tufo patties

Dessert

Asian BBQ and sharing
Spicy rice paper       35:-
deep fried rice paper 

Spiced Apples       60:-
Spiced cooked apples with vanilla mascarpone and oat crunsh
Ask for Vegan!

Oyster with tiger milk      35:-/st
and apple granite 

Butter grilled scallops      95:-
with chives, lemon and soy

Kani Japanese style crab     125:-
Saucy crab head straight from the grill 

2x Filipino Style spicy pork skewers   125:-
Grilled juicy pork belly with sweet pineapple 

200g Dry age swedish entrecote    270:-
with three typs of garlic butter and homemade bread 

Spicy Korean "chicken popcorn"     110:-/ 99:-
Small bits of special deep fried chicken/cauliflower

Variation on leek       75:-
Grilled, fermented, burnt 

Grilled carrots, mango and miso    75:- 

Grilled pak choi       75:-
Homemade crunchy chili oil, spring onion, peanuts 

Kimchi pancake       75:-
Deep fried sour dough, spicy mayo, green onion

Sticky Buddha rice      35:-

Instant noodles       35:-
Asian oil


